
ESTATE SALE – Furniture, Antiques, Collectibles, General Housewares, etc. 
 
DATES & TIMES 

Saturday (6/24) 9am-5pm 

Sunday (6/25) 9am-3pm (Items under $50 ½ off) 

 

ADDRESS 

N3560 Oakwood Pass, New London WI 54961 

 

PICTURES can be seen at:  https://flic.kr/s/aHskXkNHee    (you may have to 

highlight the URL & right click to open or copy and place directly in to the address bar)  

 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES:  Fenton poppy milk glass Gone With the Wind lamp, 

Tiffin black amethyst poppy vase, Delft handled brass lion head scuttle bucket, Globe 

Soap Company embossed tin, Fiesta ware pitchers, collection of vintage decorative 

walking sticks (some brass and pewter), Jade agate carved stone flower plant, Redwing 

#5 crock, antique copper boiler/wash tub,  Planter's peanut advertising cobalt blue 

cookie jar, Vaseline Glass divided bowl, Spode Blue Room plates, sterling silver footed 

depression glass cream and sugar, Fenton opalescent blue hobnail condiment set, 

hand-etched Crystal pieces, stoneware (some advertising), Hall Pottery Jewel tea 

pitcher Autumn Leaf, antique bronze match holder, bronze horse statue, Schlitz 1958 

lighted beer sign (rare form 548), vintage aluminum Club cookware, vintage Everwear 

cookware, Tupperware canister set, Carnival Glass punch bowl, Carnival Glass pitcher 

with ice tea glasses, antique Santa chocolate mold, Hamm's beer tray, Harley-Davidson 

Advertising Signs, etc. 

 

FURNITURE: Lexington Furniture Bob Timberlake Oak Hutch, Smith Brothers couch, 

Drexel bedroom set, Lazy Boy leather chair, etc. 

 

HOUSEWARES:  Lots of Pyrex bowls, Chicago Cutlery knives, Keurig 2.0 k300 hardly 

used coffee maker in box, small appliances, etc. 

 

TOOLS:  Black & Decker Edge Hog, Ryobi JM80 biscuit joiner, Craftsman Professional 

2 horsepower variable speed router, Avital remote engine start with keyless entry, etc. 

 

VINTAGE TOYS: Adam-12 lunch box, Texaco Fire Chief hat, Tonka toys, etc. 

 

MEDIA:  Hundreds of DVDs 

 

INSTRUMENTS:  Epiphone Junior electric guitar (like new). 

https://flic.kr/s/aHskXkNHee


 

SALE TERMS AND CONDITIONS  

No early sales. We accept cash and credit/debit cards, no checks. All sales are final.  

WI sales tax will be collected unless you are a registered exempt business (exemption 

ID # required). We DO NOT answer any inquiries regarding price prior to the sale. Early 

sign up for this sale is at 8am. Offer/bids are accepted on items $50 or greater until 

NOON of final sale day. 50% off items less than $50 on final sale day.   

 

CONTACT INFORMATION  

Atlas Estate Services, LLC  

www.atlasestateservices.com   

920.744.8282 

 


